
INTRODUCTION
 The phenomenon of frequent comorbidity of such

disorders as hypertension, obesity, dyslipidemia and
arteriosclerosis with diabetes mellitus type 2 was observed
already in the first half of 20th century [6]. Thereupon
morbidity and mortality in this group of patients for
cardiovascular disease and its complication is still very
high. However, the direct relationship between diabetes
and these disorders has been unclear. Some later concepts
suggested the influence of other than diabetes factors of
cardiovascular risk in these patients. Historically, Reaven
was the first who put forward the concept of ‘syndrome
X’, (which he later renamed MetS), hypothesizing that the 
fundamental link between glucose intolerance and/or
diabetes and cardiovascular risk was not hyperglycemia
itself but tissue resistance to insulin action and hy per-
insulinemia [11,13,20]. Since then, many international
organizations and expert groups, such as the World Health 

Organization (WHO) or the National Cholesterol Educa-
tion Program Adult Treatment Panel III (NCEP:ATPIII)
and many others have attempted to incorporate all the
different parameters used to define metabolic syndrome
(MetS). 

In De cem ber 1998 [1] for the first time, WHO con sult -
ants for mu lated the clear cri te ria of re con nais sance, and
sug gested the name “meta bolic syn drome” to open the
way to clini cal use ful ness of the in for ma tion. 

Cri te ria for me tabolic syn drome (MetS) defi ni tion
in Adults World Health Or gani za tion (1998) [1,13]

In su lin re sis tance is de fined as type 2 dia be tes mel li tus
(DMT2) or im paired fast ing glu cose (IFG) (>100 mg/dl)
or im paired glu cose tol er ance (IGT), plus two of the fol -
low ing:
– Ab domi nal obe sity (waist- to- hip ra tio >0.9 in men or 

>0.85 in women, or body mass in dex (BMI) >30 kg/m2.
– Tri glyc erides 150 mg/dl or greater, and/or high den sity 

lipo pro tein-ch ole sterol (HDL-C) <40 mg/dl in men
and <50 mg/dl in women.

– Blood pres sure (BP) 140/90 mmHg or greater.
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– Mi cro al bu minuria (uri nary al bu min se cre tion rate 20
g/min or greater, or albumin- to- creatinine ra tio 30
mg/g or greater).
How ever, it has not ended the dis cus sion about the ap -

proach to this ques tion. Many sci en tific as so cia tions
for mu lated fur ther cri te ria of the meta bolic syn drome.
Some of them in tro duced again only con fu sion but some
were use ful and prac ti cally valu able as the rec om men da -
tions of NCEP:ATPIII.

Na tional Cho les terol Edu ca tion Pro gram Adult
Treat ment Panel III (NCEP:ATPIII) cri te ria (2001)
[9,13]

Any three or more of the fol low ing:
– Waist cir cum fer ence >102 cm in men, >88 cm in

women.
– Tri glyc erides 150 mg/dl or greater.
– HDL- cholesterol <40 mg/dl in men and <50 mg/ dl in

women.
– BP 130/85 mmHg or greater.
– Fast ing glu cose 110 mg/dl or greater (in 2003, the Ameri -

can Dia be tes As so cia tion (ADA) changed the crite ria for
IFG tol er ance from 110 mg/dl to 100 mg/dl) [8].
The NCEP:ATPIII defi ni tion dif fers from the WHO

defi ni tion in that in su lin re sis tance (IR) or hyper in su line -
mia was not con sid ered as a nec es sary di ag nos tic compo-
nent. Ameri can As so cia tion of Clini cal En do cri nolo gists
(AACE) pro posed a third set of clini cal cri te ria for in su lin
re sis tance syn drome. These cri te ria ap pear to be a hy brid
of those of ATP III and WHO meta bolic syn drome. They
in cluded an ad di tional ele ment in di ag nos ti cian al go rithm
– 2- hour post glu cose chal lenge. Ac cord ing to ACCE if
a per son pres ents im paired fast ing glu cose IFG, 2- hour
oral glu cose tol er ance test (OGTT) is rec om mended and
the ab nor mal re sult of 2- hour glu cose test im proves pre -
dic tion of type 2 dia be tes [8,11,13]. 

Be sides many com po nents and clini cal im pli ca tions of
meta bolic syn drome, there is no uni ver sally ac cepted
patho genic mecha nism or clearly de fined di ag nos tic cri te -
ria. Fur ther more, there is still de bate as to whether this
en tity rep re sents a spe cific syn drome or is a sur ro gate of
com bined risk fac tors that in crease the prob abil ity of car -
dio vas cu lar athe ro scle rotic dis eases and dia be tes mel li tus
type. The real spread of MetS in gen eral popu la tion and in
pa tients with DMT2, as the high est risk group, re mains
still un known; num bers vary de pend ing on the point of
view and the given method of dis cov er ing syn drome
[2,13]. 

The aim of this study was to check the re la tion ship be -
tween the pres ence of se lected bio chemi cal in di ca tors of
meta bolic syn drome in a large group of pa tients with dia -
be tes type 2, and the dif fer ences in the course of the
dis ease and the de gree of com pen sa tion. For this com pari -
son, we have used lipid pro file char ac ter ized by: to tal

cho les terol (TC), high den sity cho les terol (HDL-C), tri -
glyc erides (TG) and in di ca tor of gly ca tion pro cess –
gly cated hemo glo bin (HbA1C).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The stud ies were per formed on 1079 pa tients (men and

women) with di ag nosed dia be tes type 2, hos pi tal ized
within 3 years of the con ducted re search at the De part -
ment of In ter nal and Car diac Dis eases in Jan Boży
Hos pi tal in Lublin, Po land. The data were gath ered from
the De part ment’s ar chives and the medi cal his tory of pa -
tients af ter hos pi tali za tion. 

The stud ied group con sisted of 36.89% of men and
women 63.11% re spec tively. The mean age of the stud ied
group was 67.2 years (SD=10.65). Dia be tes type 2 du ra -
tion time was ap proxi mately 7.5 years and the freshly diag-
nosed dia be tes pa tients ac counted for 22.71% (n=245) of
the stud ied popu la tion. The ma jor ity of pa tients were
treated with in su lin only (40.4%). Oral hy po gly ce mic
mono ther apy was pro vided in 36.3% pa tients and the rest
were treated by com bi na tion ther apy (oral poly ther apy
11.9%, oral ther apy + in su lin 11%) and only 0.4% pa -
tients were un der anti- diabetic diet only.

The stud ied group was di vided into two groups ac cord -
ing to the pres ence of meta bolic syn drome fea tures: 

MetS1 group – in cluded the pa tients who ful fill the
WHO cri te ria; this group com prised 63.39% (684) sub -
jects against to 36.61% (395) pa tients who didn’t ful fill
those cri te ria.

MetS2 group – in cluded the pa tients who ful fill the cri -
te ria NCEP ATPIII (AACE modi fi ca tion); this group
com prised 27.06% (291) sub jects against 72.94% (786)
pa tients who did not ful fill those cri te ria.

Se lected bio chemi cal labo ra tory pa rame ters were ob -
tained from the vein’s blood af ter fast ing and were
meas ured with the rou tine labo ra tory meth ods.

Sta tis ti cal analy sis was per formed us ing Sta tis tica pro -
gram, Stat Soft Po land. All re sults are ex pressed as means
± SD. A p value of less than 0.05 was con sid ered sta tis ti -
cally sig nifi cant. The quan ti ta tive fea tures were es ti mated 
with t test or Anova. In the case of non para met ric di vi sion
of fea tures or vari ance in eq uity be tween groups, non-
 parametric (Mann- Whitney, Kruskal- Wallis or Wald-
 Wolfowitz) tests were used.

RESULTS
The av er age val ues of bio chemi cal pa rame ters (ex cept

HDL-C) were mark edly be hind the ref er ence val ues and
were re spec tively: TG=177.3 mg/dl, TC=219.5 mg/dl,
HDL-C=49.8 mg/dl and HbA1C=10.1% (Ta ble 1).

We ob served sig nifi cantly higher con cen tra tion of TG
and TC in MetS1 and MetS2 groups than in pa tients with -
out MetS. The ten dency to ele va tion in TG con cen tra tion
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was ob served in MetS2 group; how ever, it was on the
edge of sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance while the dif fer ence in TC
con cen tra tion in MetS1 and MetS2 was not ob served (Ta -
ble 2). 

Ta ble 1. Se lected bio chemi cal pa rame ters in all stud ied sub jects
(n=1079)

Parameter Mean ± SD
TG [mg/dl] 177.25 ± 112.49 
TC [mg/dl] 219.47 ± 68.27  
HDL-C [mg/dl] 49.79 ± 10.57
HbA1C [%] 10.14 ± 2.04  

Ta ble 2. Tri glyc erides and to tal cho les terol con cen tra tion as
meta bolic syn drome fea tures

Method TG (mean ± SD) 
[mg/dl] p TC (mean ± SD) 

[mg/dl] p

MetS1
No 147.51 ± 76.44

0.0000
197.53 ± 58.24

0.0000
Yes 192.62 ± 124.48 231.56 ±70.39

MetS2
No 171.47 ± 103.43

0.0003
217.69 ± 70.34

0.0000
Yes 213.20 ± 153.37 231.08 ± 51.71

MetS1 Yes vs
MetS2 Yes p= 0.052 p=0.9300

p<0.05

We did not ob serve any sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the
HDL-C con cen tra tion be tween MetS1 and MetS2 groups
as well as in HbA1C level in sub jects with out or with
meta bolic syn drome MetS1 and MetS2. 

Tak ing into ac count the kind of phar ma col ogi cal treat -
ment and its in flu ence on the dia be tes com pen sa tion in
MetS1 group HbA1C level was sig nifi cantly ele vated in
pa tients treated with oral+in su lin ther apy (HbA1C=11.04%,
p=0.03). The same situa tion was ob served in MetS2 pa -
tients treated with oral+ in su lin (HbA1C=11.12%, p=0.03)
and only in su lin (HbA1C=10.88%, p=0.03) ther apy. The
worst re sults in lipid pro file (TG and HDL-C con cen tra -
tion) were ob served in sub jects treated only with diet in
MetS1 group; how ever, it was not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
(Ta ble 3 and 4).

Ta ble 3. De pend ence of bio chemi cal pa rame ters in MetS1 group
on type of ther apy in dia be tes type 2

Kind of
therapy TG [mg/dl] TC [mg/dl] HDL-C

[mg/dl] HbA1C [%]

Diet only 227.50 210.50 44.60 No data
Oral
monotherapy 184.52 228.21 49.34 9.59

Oral
polytherapy 211.74 237.24 52.05 9.81

Oral+insulin
therapy 197.32 235.38 50.28 11.04 *

Insulin
therapy only 191.59 231.68 48.93 9.66

All group 192.61 231.48 49.64 9.97
p (Anova) 0.5950 0.82817 0.81855 0.03066

* p<0.05

Ta ble 4. De pend ence of bio chemi cal pa rame ters in MetS2 group
on type of ther apy dia be tes type 2

Kind of
therapy TG [mg/dl] CHL [mg/dl] HDL [mg/dl] HbA1C [%]

Oral
monotherapy 225.48 225.79 49.82 8.50

Oral
polytherapy 216.10 243.92 57.25 9.23

Oral+insulin
therapy 241.25 224.30 – 11.12*

Insulin
therapy only 190.28 231.54 50.23 10.88*

All group 213.20 231.08 51.95 9.88
p (Anova) 0.72012 0.52458 0.44304 0.0304

* p<0.05

Ana lyz ing the in flu ence of dia be tes type 2 du ra tion
time on bio chemi cal pa rame ters we ob served sig nifi cant
ele va tion in TC con cen tra tion along with the pro gres sion
of the dis ease in MetS1 group (r=0.45 p=0.024) (Ta ble 5
and Fig.1). There were no other sig nifi cant cor re la tions in
the rest of the stud ied groups.

In the group of 245 pa tients with re cently di ag nosed
dia be tes type 2 (dur ing the last year of study or cur rent
hos pi tali za tion) we ob served sig nifi cantly higher con cen -
tra tions of tri glyc erides and to tal cho les terol in MetS1 and 
MetS2 as well (Ta ble 6). We also ob served a ten dency to
ele va tion of lipid pa rame ters in MetS2 com pared to
MetS1 with stronger evi dence for tri glyc erides; how ever,
those ob ser va tions were not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. Sur -
pris ingly sig nifi cant ele va tion of HDL-C con cen tra tion
was ob served in MetS2 pa tients with freshly di ag nosed
dia be tes (Ta ble 6).

We also no ticed a ten dency to lower mean val ues of
HbA1C in MetS2 group; how ever, it was still above sta -
tis ti cal sig nifi cance.
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Ta ble 5. Cor re la tion co ef fi cients be tween the bio chemi cal pa rame ters con cen tra tions and dia be tes type 2 du ra tion time in MetS1
group 

Parameter Mean SD  r (X,Y)  r  t  p
TG [mg/dl] 260.160 159.7604 0.066553 0.004429 0.319884 0.75194
TC[mg/dl] 236.880 52.9106 0.449075 0.201669 2.410413 0.02433 *

HDL-C [mg/dl] 47.996 8.4004 0.163543 0.026746 0.795026 0.43473
HbA1C [%] 9.768 1.3143 -0.10645 0.011332 -0.513445 0.61254

* p<0.05

Fig. 1. Correlation between the diabetes duration time and total
cholesterol concentration in MetS1



DISCUSSION
Meta bolic syn drome is one of the most im por tant prob -

lems of pub lic health in Europe. Ac cord ing to the lat est
defi ni tion it de scribes the con di tion char ac ter iz ing the de -
crease of tis sue sen si tiv ity to in su lin, lead ing to its
com pen sa tion growth of se cre tion. It leads to a number of
meta bolic dis tur bances with se ri ous clini cal con se -
quences, in the form of car dio vas cu lar dis eases and\or
type 2 dia be tes . It un der lines also that the syn drome was
re lated ini tially with dia betic pa tients , but now it seems to 
be clear that it is un re lated di rectly with dia be tes. Moreo -
ver, the phe nome non of in su lin re sis tance is very fre quent
in the gen eral popu la tion [11,13,22].

The con stant in ter est in this is sue is caused by a wide
spread of this prob lem and the lack of uniform di ag nos tic
cri te ria [17,23]. The va ri ety of func tion ing defi ni tions
makes it dif fi cult for a di ag nos ti cian to di ag nose the al go -
rithm fast, thus the aim of this study was to com pare the
fea tures of meta bolic syn drome com pen sa tion in pa tients
with dia be tes type 2 by us ing two most com mon meta bolic
syn drome clas si fi ca tions to evalu ate their util ity in prac tice.

WHO and ATP III meta bolic syn drome cri te ria which we 
com pared in our study are thought to be like wise sen si tive
and spe cific in gen eral popu la tion. Those clas si fications
were cho sen among many defi ni tions of MetS be cause they
have sim plic ity with prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of cri te ria in
clini cal work to gether with sen si tiv ity and speci fic ity of
meta bolic syn drome rec og ni tion, and also be cause these cri -
te ria are well known world wide [3-5]. WHO and ATP III
clas si fi ca tions in di cate simi lar in ci dence of meta bolic syn -
drome in gen eral popu la tion (25% WHO vs 24% ATPIII)
and in pa tients with dia be tes as well (89% WHO vs 87%
ATPIII). Both cri te ria ex press simi lar ac cor dance in this re -
spect equal to 85-90% [5,12,19]. How ever, in our study we
have ob served sig nifi cant dif fer ences in number of pa tients
clas si fied to re spec tive groups (MetS1 63% vs MetS2 27%).
We can sus pect that this dif fer ence did not arise from the real 
dis tinct ness be tween both groups but had some other rea -
sons. This phe nome non may re sult from two fun da men tal
rea sons [5]. 

Firstly, it may re sult from dif fer ent sci en tific ap proach
to WHO and ATP III cri te ria in our study. In MetS1 group
clas si fied by WHO cri te ria we did not evalu ate di rectly in -
su lin re sis tance be cause all pa tients had dia be tes type 2

di ag nosed. While clas si fy ing sub jects to MetS2 group ac -
cord ing to ATP III it was nec es sary to ver ify each
cri te rion sepa rately; that is why the clas si fi ca tion cri te ria
were much more strict. 

Sec ondly, be cause of the in flu ence of par tial lack of
data on MetS2 group for ma tion. Any ab sence of even one
re quired pa rame ter e.g. in lipid pro file (TG, TC, or
HDL-C) had an in flu ence on in ca pa bil ity in clas si fy ing
sub ject to MetS2 pa tients in ac cor dance with ATP III.
WHO cri te ria, based on al ter na tives „and/or” of meta bolic 
syn drome fea tures were less restricted.

The mean val ues of bio chemi cal pa rame ters char ac ter -
iz ing dia be tes com pen sa tion in all stud ied popu la tion
were not sat is fac tory. This fact seems to be evi dent since
the evalua tion of those pa rame ters was made dur ing the
ad mis sion to hos pi tal of pa tients whose state tended to be
worse be cause of dia be tes or pri mary dis or der pro gres -
sion. As a rule, labo ra tory tests were not re peated be cause
of hos pi tali za tion (usu ally 1–2 weeks) and a small prob -
abil ity of cor rect ing those pa rame ters over hos pi tal stay.

Af ter di vi sion into study MetS1 and MetS2 groups the
re sults ap peared clearer. In the group of pa tients with dia -
be tes type 2 but with out MetS the mean val ues of
bio chemi cal pa rame ters were more sat is fy ing. Tri glyce-
rides and TC were within the high est val ues of ref er ence
in ter val. In the case of meta bolic syn drome pa tients with
MetS and freshly di ag nosed dia be tes, their bio chemi cal
pa rame ters were slightly worse. The his tory of dia be tes
prog ress showed sig nifi cant ele va tion in to tal cho les terol
con cen tra tion in MetS1 group [14]. 

Our ob ser va tions in di cate sig nifi cantly worse re sults of 
HbA1c in MetS1 and MetS2 groups treated with oral
medi ca tion and in su lin si mul ta ne ously at the same time,
and treated with in su lin alone in MetS2 group. The same
pat tern was pres ent in gen eral popu la tion of pa tients;
how ever, it was not ob served in sub jects with out meta -
bolic syn drome fea tures.

Moreo ver, higher con cen tra tion of HDL-C and a ten -
dency to lower level of he mo glo bin gly ca tion (lower
HbA1C) were ob served in pa tients with MetS2 and
freshly di ag nosed dia be tes. These re sults sup port the hy -
pothe sis of pa tho bio chemi cal dis tinct ness of this form of
syn drome ac cord ing to ATP III. The val ues of HbA1C are 
much stronger and more di rectly con nected with dia be tes
than with meta bolic syn drome it self, but again they oc cur
only in MetS2, which is quite in ter est ing.
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Ta ble 6. Con cen tra tions of tri glyc erides, to tal cho les terol and high- density cho les terol as meta bolic syn drome fea tures in freshly
dia be tes type 2 di ag nosed pa tients

Method TG (mean ± SD)
[mg/dl] p TC (mean ± SD)

[mg/dl] p HDL-C(mean ± SD)
[mg/dl] p

MetS1
No 147.49 ± 90.71 

0.0010
201.04 ±63.23

0.0000
54.43 ± 13.54

0.0844
Yes 203.72±120.53 234.06 ±55.54 48.34 ± 12.89

MetS2
No 172.17 ± 96.59  

0.0012
216.00 ±59.76

0.0011
49.32 ± 11.76

0.0315
Yes 250.44±176.91 252.47 ±57.43 60.79 ± 20.70

MetS1 Yes vs MetS2 Yes p = 0.0559 p= 0.1102 –

* p<0.05



The phe nom ena listed above sug gest worse dia be tes
con trol (ex pressed by TG and TC) with con comi tant
meta bolic syn drome even in the case of in su lin ther apy,
al though in some cases such a ther apy might have been in -
tro duced be cause of the wors ened con di tion. Tak ing into
ac count TG and TC lev els there is no sig nifi cant dif fer -
ence be tween stud ied groups MetS1 and MetS2, which
may sug gest that the cri te ria used to qual ify pa tients to a
par ticu lar study group did not have in flu ence on the fi nal
re sult. This find ing was con firmed by the ele vated mean
val ues of TC de pend ing on dia be tes du ra tion time; how -
ever, this was ob served only in MetS1 group which in turn 
con firmed the pic ture of meta bolic syn drome ac cord ing to 
WHO clas si fi ca tion which is rather a sec on dary dis or der
than MetS2 [7,21]. 

The lit era ture which con cerns this prob lem is very
wide and even es ti mates dif fer ent as pects; nev er the less, it
fun da men tally con firms the as so cia tion be tween the tri -
glyc eride and to tal cho les terol level with the pres ence and
in ten sity of in su lin re sis tance by ele va tion of very low
den sity lipo pro tein (VLDL) syn the sis and fur ther com pli -
ca tions [10,16,17,18,23]. It is worth while that ele va tion of 
tri glyc erides in dia betic pa tients could be treated as a sen -
si tive and spe cific in di ca tor of meta bolic syn drome
pres ence even with out evalua tion of other fea tures [15].
This ob ser va tion finds in ter me di ate con fir ma tion also in
our study; how ever, fu ture stud ies are needed to ex am ine
the sig nifi cance of meta bolic syn drome fol low ing all cri -
te ria for the as sess ment of risk for dia be tes and/or
car dio vas cu lar dis eases (CVD).

CONCLUSION
The presence of meta bolic syn drome in flu ences the

worse con trol of dia be tes type 2, which is re flected by
lipid pa rame ters such as to tal cho les terol and tri glyc erides 
ele vated con cen tra tion. It con cerns all pa tients with dia be -
tes type 2 – also freshly di ag nosed. Ele vated tri glyc erides
con cen tra tion seems to be a sen si tive in di ca tor of the risk
of a meta bolic syn drome.
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